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pflaces and injaried internally. Stanley, from from two Greek derivative, meaning aekcred only mfoderate. We quoto : Bi-carb to 22c ; Eggs, now l aid, par dozen, 25o PARIS PATTERN ]BONNETS.

Copenhagen, fataly Injured. About 2 o'clock and electrized, or rendered electric. The rea- soda at $3.10 $3.20 soda ash, $1.50 * to packed, 16e to 18c. -BLO,s anINsERtY ROI• N AID OF 'rE

a conveyance was secuired and the dead re- Bon for Its choice ls this : TheoCils, six in $1.65 ; bi-chromate of potash, 13Mc to POULTRY-FowlS, pur pair, 25a toî5e ; ducks,
moved to Aylmer. numbe,which are its constituents are seected 15c ; borax, 17e to 18c ; cream tarter per pair, 80c to S0c; chickens, per pair, 65c Hrn mm d urats an heB neest atssortmnenit e :)ofL -AI

The cause of the collision is at present in- with the utmost Caro for their purity and. crystal, 29c to 30c; ditto ground, 31c to 75o; turkeys/'per pair, $1 50 to $2 ; geese, Tine asadBnee

volved in a duubt. The driver of the medical value. The.article la electrized or to 33c ; cuustic soda, $2.40 to 2.50 ; $1 10 to $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, par NEW MATEMALS I NEW FEATHERS I
freight train hati ordere to pass to Aylmer, rendered electric by contact with and rubbing - ugar of lead, 13o to 15c ; bleaching pair, $1 25. 19ErW FLO\VERS!
and the driver of !lhe excursion train had the skin when applien outwardly. The pre- powder, $1.50 to $1.7r.; alum, $1.75 to MAars-.Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c to 12ec; Cmie ihgo ad eavprdcdsm

ordrsmottoleve y1er mtl he reghtpaaton s nehoevr hic sas reliabic Q9.00:; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90o te $1 , flour mutton, 7c to 10o abfrqares c o the esthylesiLn netsan dut. f hdlsittoni t ranral
passed. Why the latter disobeyed this order. for Internai as external use, and since it con.. sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.30 to lamb, hindquarters, 10c ; veal, per lby so to RLT 3LIEYThe objecteac herIsitallothatapptrtainsrll
cannot be learned.- tains Only ingredients conducive to health, 1.50 ; sal soda, 90o to $1.10 ; saltpetre, per 15c ; pork, per lb, 12c ; hame, per 1D, 15c; ARL TS1LN REooâ .Cloth"e ruca lton oraindu

The collision occurred at a bridge on the may be swallowed with perfect confidence keg, $9.50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5ic te lard par lb, 14e to 15tc ; sausaget, For the largest and beat assortment ofr. cation of Youth,.
fatim of Mrs. Mary Davis. The passenger that It wIll produce no otherthan a beneficial 7C; whiting, 55c to 60o ; quinine, $3.15; ,per lb, 12a to 14c ; dressed hog, $9 to $9 5o ; ...... )AN FOWRS
train was travelling at a rapid rate, but effect. It ls used with signal success for morphia, $2.40 to $2.55; castor oil, 10c; beef, hindquarter, per lb, 74c to 8e; beef, . ETESADFOES Uwrsr0VLALilESh
Chteesborough, driver of the freight, saw the rheulmatism, throat and lung complainte, . sellac, 42c to 45o ; opium, $1. 75 to $5. forequarters par lb, Oc to 7c. Pf 2
danger and slackened up somewhat, but too neuralgia, piles, stiffness of the joints, scalds, LxàrHEa,-.The firmer grades of sole con-. Fisu.-Lake trout, par lb., 10o to 124c ; beell DIliat0 .
late to prevent the crash. J. C. Stevens, a burns, &c, as well as for diseases and injuries tinue ln demand, but business ls only pike and lobsterper Ib,10c ; whitefish, per
lainmer living close by the scene, saw the of horses and cattle. Skold by all medicine moderately active as a whaole. Hem- Iib 10c. to 12o ; halibut, per lb, 12o to Ibo ; Se A9 50c.iE Y
,whole 'affair, and wondered what the driver dealers. Prepared by NoRrTHRoP LYMAN, lock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25o to 27c ; haddock and cod, per lb, Go ; mackerel, per. TICEEW, -
of the pssenger train meant, as hie Beemed Toronto, Ont. ordinary, 24ýc to 25½c ; No 2, B A, 23o lb, 10o to 12o ; black base, per bunch, 40 to ,M N R A .8 1 ieT m


